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Introduction
The whole text of Joseph‟s sura tells the story of the
prophet Joseph. Of course, the narrative structure is one of the features
of its importance which seems to be unaffected by the passing of time.
Joseph‟s story is a very good example in its plot structure compared
with the stories of other prophets in the Holy Quran. It is really a
complete artistic text. This story is rich with topics for study
and has all the elements of the story (characters, plot, setting, etc.).
This study deals with the plot structure because the story is
deliberately built on the Arabic linguistic style and has a complete
artistic structure. Another reason for choosing this story relates to its
similarity with the prophet Mohammed‟s story: both prophets are
orphans, both are fought by their relatives, both are forced to leave
their countries and restart a new life in another country, both get the
authority and power later on, and finally they both forgive their
enemies at the end of their stories. The Holy Quran is the last and
most important holy book which tells about the human society from
Adam‟s creation till the everlasting life after doomsday. As for
Joseph‟s story, the Holy Quran produces several topics within one
text. The study will try to analyze the plot of the story so as to
find out some of its linguistic sides and details.
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The Plot: An Overview
Since the plot of a story is well known term for most readers, the
study will give a brief overview to this term. The plot is the backbone
of fiction. It includes all the elements of the literary work. Gray
(1984:159) asserts that " to reveal the plot of a novel involves
something more than simply explaining the sequence of events: „Plot'
suggests a pattern of relationships between events”. The plot is how
the author arranges events to develop his basic idea; it is the sequence
of events in a story or play (short story elements, 2009).
A plot is what mostly happened in the story or novel or
what the story's general theme is based on, such as the
mood, characters, setting, and conflict occurring in a story
(Wikipedia, 2009). Gray (1984:159) thinks that "though plot and
character seem separable elements, in fact they are often utterly
interdependent". Quick (2009) considers that “plot should have
unity of time, place, and action; it should be brief, compact, and
plausible”.
Dickinson (1959:18) mentions that the plot of a story is
"a pattern of
actions involving conflict". A conflict in a story
is the struggle of characters with each other, or a character against
himself. Stanton (1965:16) writes that" these specific conflicts
are in turn subordinate to the central conflict, which may be
internal, external, or both". Hewitt (2008) asserts that “a story
without
conflict
is
no
story
at
all”.
Abrams (1957:69) writes that Aristotle believes that the
unified plot is “a continuous sequence of beginning, middle, and end”.
In Wikipedia (2009), we read that” because of their length, short
stories may or may not follow this pattern. For example, modern
short stories only occasionally have an exposition”. At the
beginning, the writer tells a situation which may have some
conflict; he introduces all (or some) of the characters.
The middle is the part of conflict of characters so as to
accomplish some end. The middle of a story points out the
problem that directs the events towards a solution.
At the end of the story, the conflict comes to a solution
so as to have some sort of settlement. It is sometimes called
“denouement”. Of course, not all stories have a solution. Coles
(1980:190) mentions that the term 'solution' is "used in place of
denouement to indicate the outcome of a piece of fiction”.
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Also, Stanton (1965:15) ascertains that "like all other elements of
story, the plot has its own laws: it must have a true beginning, middle,
and end". In older stories, there generally was a resolution. But many
modern stories end without a resolution. They provide us with
enough information so that we may draw our own inferences as to
how the conflict will be resolved (Everyday Fiction, 2009:3).
It is necessary for the reader of a story to understand
that the share of any part of plot is not necessarily equal to the other
parts. For its brevity, a short story may or may not follow such
arrangement of: beginning, middle, and end. (For more information
about the term “plot”, see Stanton,1965; Coles, 1980; Ghailan,1999;
Annenberg,2009; Mackean,2009; Short story elements,2009;
Wikipedia,2009,etc.)

Text Analysis
As for the sura‟ under study, there are several important points:1-It is the only sura devoted to the character of the prophet Joseph,
while other suras consist of several stories about several prophets.
2- No mention of the names of other characters in this story except his
father(prophet Jacob)who is mentioned three times in this sura(verses
6,38, and68) while the name of the prophet Jacob is mentioned 13
times outside the sura in the Holy Quran . But the name of the prophet
(Joseph) is mentioned 25 times along the sura.
3-The role of the female character is somewhat limited in this sura;
therefore, there‟s no mention of Joseph‟s mother. The only mention is
that of the minister‟s wife (she is a bad example of the female
character in Egypt at that time).
4-This story develops through the dreams of the characters. There are
three dreams:-The dream of the prophet Joseph, The dream of the
prisoners, and the dream of the king.
The important of these dreams for the plot structure is dreams 1 and3.
5-Another important feature is the mention of Joseph‟s shirt along the
story. It is mentioned three times: A- after the throwing of Joseph into
the well, B- during the temptation of the minister‟s wife, and C-the
recovery of the blindness of the father Jacob.
In fact, this story has one main character around which all the
events revolve. It is a deliberate description of the events happening to
the prophet Joseph. It starts with describing the nature of the life of the
prophet, Joseph, with his family. Joseph is the dearest child. He is also
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the only child who inherited the prophecy from his father. Another
important thing is the tensive relation of the character of Joseph with
his brothers. Therefore, his father advised him not to tell anyone
about his dream. From the beginning, his father foretells the
conspiracy of his sons against their brother, Joseph. All such
information about the family of the prophet Joseph and his father and
brothers‟ relation with him is mentioned in the beginning of the story.

Table.1 Plot Structure of Joseph’s Story
Episode
No.

Story Level
Structure

From -to

1

Situation

4 -7

2

Problem 1

8 -18

3

Solution 1

19 -22

4

Problem 2

23 -32

5

Solution 2

33 -42

6

Problem 3

43 -46

7

Solution 3

47 -55

8

Evaluation
1

56 -57

9

Problem 4

58 -88

01

Solution 4

89 -101

00

Evaluation
2

1 -3 & 102 -111

In Annenberg Media (2009), “a plot structure is the way in which
the story elements are arranged”. Table 1 shows the whole structure of
the story. Checking the table carefully, several facts about the text are
stated clearly. The spaces assigned to the episode level structures are
not equal. The situation level is apparently short (4 verses) compared
with other levels. This may reflect a fact that there is no much
attention paid to the situation as the interest in stating the problems
and solutions. A good approval to this opinion is the fact that the
setting in the situation level is different from that of other levels. This
may show the importance of the character of Joseph because he turned
to Egypt in the other story level structures. So, it can be said that the
character of Joseph directs the plot of the story. Another important
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point is the fact that the situation level may not be in focus because
the concern in this story is to describing the series of problems
(4 problems) happening to the character of Joseph and finding
suitable solutions (also 4 solutions) to them at the end of the
story. Mackean (2009) sees that “the opening of the story should
establish a situation which is unstable and contains within it the
necessity for change, and the ending should show the results of
that change, and the achievement of some form of stability.
The importance of the character of Joseph justifies the praise and
approval of his father in the situation level of the story. The situation
level also shows Joseph‟s isolation and loneliness in his early years of
childhood and furthermore his brothers‟ hostility towards him. All this
is expressed through the dialogue between Joseph and his father.
At the beginning of the story, Joseph was an orphan child; therefore,
he was given most of the care and attention of his father. He is the
main character in the story. His tragedy is his father‟s fondness for
him because he loves him more than other sons. Joseph has
an intellectual thinking and he is described sympathetically. As a
result, the brothers feel a lot of hatred towards their brother Joseph.
It is clear that Joseph is unhappy because of the problems facing
him along the story on one hand and his being aloof from his family
on the other one. Since the story consists of four problems, there
should be a solution for each. Such type of division emphasizes the
problem–solution structure and also provides a method to differentiate
“episode” from the events which do not have episodes. Fries
(1985:305) mentions that “episodes devote some space to evaluation,
while mere sequences of events do not”. He continues that
“terminology for parts of the story which emphasizes the role of
problems and evaluation is taken from Winter1976”.
In this story, we have several conflicts between the character of
Joseph on one side and other characters on the other one. All these
conflicts are represented through the problems facing Joseph and the
suggested solutions for them. With the beginning of Joseph‟s
problems in the story, he does not feel happy and does not know how
to get out of his bad situation. In each stage of his life, Joseph has a
conflict with different characters. When he was a child, his conflict
was with his brothers (problem1) and how they threw him into the
well as an attempt to put an end to his life and take him away from his
father. The character of the father first talks to his sons about Joseph
and patiently listens to them. Then, he expresses his fret about this
assassination doing. So, speech can be considered as the best means
for the father Jacob to control his sons and family. Another important
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point is that Jacob‟s speech to his sons in this story shows the
superficial relation and the lone distance between Jacob and his sons.
He feels so tired because of the treatment of his sons to their brother
Joseph. He laments his tiresome situation in verses: 18, 64, 83, and 86
along the story (see the appendix). This problem is solved by saving
Joseph and taking him out of the well (solution1). Because of the
father‟s disattachment to Joseph, he lives desperately and it seems
there is no end for his sadness. He comes to realize that his love for
his son is deep-rooted. Joseph represents life for his father. As a result,
he can‟t finish his sadness as long as Joseph is far away. The father is
not the only tragic character in the story. Rather, Joseph lives in
misery of slavery, imprisonment, and being a stranger; a feeling which
remains till the end of the story when he gets the reunion with his
family. Joseph‟s suffering continues along the story. Such suffering
can be attributed to several reasons: his being faraway from his father
and family, being a prisoner, the famine and its problems, etc.
The character of Joseph and his future life after leaving his father‟s
house represents the most important episode for the reader to think
about. He leaves all of the family behind and starts another new life in
another place. He always remembers his father because he represents
the real warmth to himself. Of course, one of the useful things of the
departure of Joseph from his family is that the new settings and people
intensify the abilities of Joseph and polish his personality which
makes him ready for the job of a minister later on. His adolescence
and manhood are not fulfilled at his home but outside it. All that he
remembers is the memories of his childhood. But his living in Egypt
affects his personality. Another important feature of the setting in this
story is Joseph‟s living in Egypt most of his life which endows him a
civilized life aloof from the badwin life of his family.
The second problem is the temptation of the minister‟s wife and
other women of the city (see table 1 and the appendix). Her
appearance initiates the conflict in this story level. Joseph faces this
problem during the adolescence stage of his life. This problem is a
very difficult test to know the type of belief and resolution of the
prophet Joseph against such temptation. For his honesty, he cannot
follow the temptation of the minister‟s wife. On the other side, he is
unable to face the authority and prestige of this woman because he is
her slave at that period of his life. The minister‟s wife and other
women do anything possible to make Joseph respond to them. But he
was really very resolute in his treatment to them. Therefore, he was
considered to be an angel, not a human, in his resistance to their
temptation (see verses30-32). Solution 2 to this problem is represented
by the imprisonment of the prophet Joseph. Of course, it is surprising
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to consider the prison together with all of its sufferings and tortures as
a solution. But this becomes acceptable if we know that the prophet
Joseph himself asks God to permit his entrance into the prison as a
runaway from the temptation of the minister‟s wife and other women
of the city. This is very clear from the verses (33, 34) in the sura. The
prison was really the only resort from this problem because this
desolate place changed Joseph‟s life for ever. It turned his life from
slavery to freedom, from anxiety to comfort, from living with several
enemies to living with friends and followers. The prison was the first
place for advocating Joseph‟s prophecy and finding the first
believers in his religion (see verses 37- 40). Also, it will be the means
for approving his innocence and his ministry when he interprets the
dream of the king later on. It will help to solve all other problems in
the story and making Joseph a minister of Egypt at the end. The prison
has a relation to the leadermen of Egypt at that time. This shows that
the thinking of the prisoners, with Joseph, is unusual. So, the prison
turned to be a place of interpretation and a centre of prophecy
because of the presence of the prophet Joseph inside it.
With the third problem (the problem of the dream of the king), the
character of Joseph comes to be in contact with other characters (the
king and one of the prisoners).This third problem doesn‟t concern the
character of Joseph only but, rather, the king and all the people of
Egypt. At that time, the interpretation of the dream of the king
represents a challenge for all the interpreters of dreams. The solution
to this problem was represented by the interpretation of the dream and
putting a plan for facing the future years of famine. Another result of
this third solution is the release of Joseph and his becoming prime
minister after that. It renews the relation of Joseph to the people
because they were waiting for him to find the interpretation as an
approval for his prophecy. The interpretation of the dream is really a
reflection of Joseph‟s scientific ability which defies all the interpreters
of Egypt at that time. Such interpretation really makes Joseph the only
character able to face the problem of future famine. This will actually
happen due to Joseph‟s close relation with God. Of course, this part
(solution3) is a period of change in Joseph‟s life and it will affect all
the future events in the story. It solves his problems of the accusation,
imprisonment, and prophecy. Thus, he thanks God for all His blesses
on him. There is an evaluation (evaluation 1) after this solution. This
evaluation represents a commentary to the changing events in Joseph‟s
life and how he gets the authority and money after being a prisoner.
Problem 4 does not concern the prophet Joseph directly. Rather, it
has a relation with his brothers and family and how they can have a
trade with the minister Joseph. With this problem, the contact of the
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character of Joseph with his cunning brothers came into life again. But
he has the authority and power at this time. So, he is very
powerful in this part (problem 4) while his brothers seem to be very
weak and hungry. On the contrary with the first problem,
Joseph‟s brothers seem to be frail in this problem. They exercise no
control over Joseph. They look at him as a minister. Therefore, the
prophet Joseph tries to exploit his brothers‟ need for food to
make a reunion with his family (especially the father) and to
redeem his relation with his brothers. He works reconciliation with his
brothers forgiving them together for their wrong doing. All this is
made in solution 4 which is the end of all Joseph‟s problems. Of
course, with the end of this solution, all of Joseph‟s problems were
solved so as to complete the plot of the story. After this solution, there
is an evaluation level (evaluation2) which links the beginning of the
story with the end. Evaluation 2 contains verses from the very
beginning of the story and other verses from the end (see table 1 and
the appendix). At the end, nothing left incomplete for the events
of the story and the main character “Joseph” could achieve
everything and have a happy end. Mackean (2009) suggests
that the pattern of the central character‟s action and its outcome
could
follow
one
of
two
fundamental
courses:1-The central character struggles against limitations, and makes a
breakthrough towards fulfillment.
2-The central character struggles against limitations,fails, and changes
direction.
Of course, the character of the prophet Joseph is of the
first type. He tries to change a lot of the conditions at his
time along his journey into life. Nothing could hinder this
main character from doing what he wants during the
slavery,
imprisonment,
or
ministry
periods.
By checking table (2) carefully, we have several facts about the
plot. First, the verses devoted to the episode levels are not completely
equal to each other and this relates to the nature of the story under
study and the way of looking at the events. Second, the situation
episode level is extremely short in comparison with other levels. This
may reflect a fact that there is no much attention paid to the situation
of the story. Third, the problem level is remarkably long because of
the many verses devoted to it as a result of the importance of this
episode in the plot: it dominates more than half of the episode levels
(56 or 50,45%). Fourth, the solution level comes next to the problem.
It has about a third (36 or 32, 44%) of the whole number. This shows
that all the problems facing the prophet Joseph should be solved
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finally. Despite the fact that Joseph is unable to solve his problems
easily, he is still very active character and quickly responds
to the actions of other characters and events happening
around him. He can solve all the problems at the end. Fifth, a
considerable share is given to the evaluation level. This has a
relation with the omniscient narrative method used in this text.
Since the text is written in the omniscient narration, there is
enough and sufficient evaluation to reflect the main idea. It also
allows a lot of freedom to show the influence of events on the
characters and to comment on the actions of the characters.

Table.2 Verses Devoted to the Various Story Level
Structures in Joseph’s Story
Story Level
Structure
Situation

Problem

Solution

Evaluation
Total

Number
of Verses

Percentage

4

3,60%

0

00

2

01

3

4

4

30

0

4

2

01

3

9

4

03

0

2

2

03

50,45%

32,44%

13,51%

000

100%

Another important point is the selection of details as one of
the important means for making the story clear to the reader.
The characters and events are described and evaluated
deliberately and carefully along the story. In the omniscient narration,
there should be many commentaries on the events and actions of
the characters and the appropriate evaluation of them. In addition,
in this story there is much interest to the evaluation level in
order to show the attitude towards the events and the characters
of the story. Because of the omniscient narration in this story,
a separate level of the story structure is used as a commentary
on the solutions (3 and 4) produced in the story.
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Conclusion
The Quranic text under investigation has a sequence of
episode level structures which makes it connected in its
events. The reader knows about the character and life of Joseph and
his behaviour with other characters in the story because all the
plot levels revolve around his character as the only important one.
Of course, such impression comes into the mind of the reader
from
the
title
to
the
very
end
of
the
story.
It is correct that nothing important to mention about Joseph‟s
brothers and the only mention of them is in the beginning (problem 1)
and at the end of the story (problem 4 & solution4). Obviously, the
plot has the main character in a very active role which enables him to
do something to resolve the conflict. Being a prophet, the character of
Joseph could redeem all the defects of the society at that time: he was
a redeemer when he resisted the temptations of the minister‟s wife
and other women of Egypt, he was a redeemer when he could
affect other prisoners and make them his followers after that, and he
was a redeemer when he could interpret the dream of the king and
adapts the responsibility of being a minister so as to face the deadly
famine and make most of the Egyptians believers later on.
This text represents a good example of the relation of plot
to the main character. It is really a character-based story. He is present
and active from the beginning to the end of the story. Making the story
in this way clearly shows the main character as the capable one which
hides its real identity since the time of leaving the family till showing
itself to its small brother at the end. The names of the characters
in this story are not important as their actions; therefore, we find
no names to mention except Joseph and his father Jacob.
This text may be considered as a model of all the stories
of other prophets in the Holy Quran for it refers to them
at the end (namely verses110 and111).The end of Joseph‟s story
directly relates to the beginning via the interpretation of Joseph‟s
dream in the situation (verse 4). Therefore, the story has the
circular narration in which it comes back to the same
beginning but by producing a solution for all the problems.
Wiehardt (2009) ascertains:”as with any type of writing, the
beginning and the end are the most important parts”. This motivates
the reader and makes him interact with the story. It represents
one of the miraculous artistic sides of this holy text.
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Appendix
Joseph‟s story is divided according to Fries‟ model into the following
story level structures:-

From 4-7:- The situation of Joseph, the prophet, in his family and
his dream.
From 8-18:-Throwing off Joseph, the prophet, into the well.
From 19-22:-Taking Joseph out of the well and selling him in
Egypt.
From 23-32:-The temptation of the Minister‟s wife and other
women in the city.
From 33-42:- The imprisonment of Joseph, the prophet, and other
two men.
From43-46:-The problem of the king‟s dream.
From 47-55:-The interpretation of the dream of the king and the
end of Joseph‟s imprisonment.
From 56-57:-Evaluation of solution 3 and the ministry of Joseph.
From 58-88:-The problem of the trade with Joseph, the minister.
From 89-101:-The reunion of Joseph‟s family after the arrival of
his parent in Egypt.
From1, 2, 3,102-111:-Evaluation of the whole story of Joseph.

عٌسح ٌّعق
ِِْْثِغِْْ اُِّوِ اُشَّحَِْٖٔ اُشَّح
ِ} َٗحُْٖ َٗوُصُّ ػََِْْيَ ؤَحْغََٖ اُْوَصَص2{ ٌَُِِٕ} بَِّٗب ؤَٗضَُْنَبهُ هُشْآًٗب ػَشَثًِّْب َُّؼٌََُِّْْ رَؼْو1{ ِاُش رِِْيَ آَّبدُ اٌُِْزَبةِ أُُْجِني
َ} بِرْ هَبٍَ ٌُّعُقُ ُِإَثِْوِ َّب ؤَثذِ بِِِّٗ سَؤَّْذُ ؤَحَذ3{ َثَِٔب ؤًَْحَْْنَب بَُِْْيَ ىَزَا اُْوُشْإَٓ ًَبِٕ ًُنذَ ِٖٓ هَجِِْوِ ََُِٖٔ اُْـَبكِِِني
َ}هَبٍَ َّب ثُنََِّ الَ رَوْصُصْ سُئَّْبىَ ػَََِ بِخٌَْرِيَ كٌََِْْذًُاْ َُي4{ َِّٖػَشَشَ ًًٌََْجًب ًَاُشَّْٔظَ ًَاُْؤََشَ سَؤَّْزُيُْْ ُِِ عَبجِذ
َ} ًًََزَُِيَ َّجْزَجِْيَ سَثُّيَ ًَُّؼَُِِّٔيَ ِٖٓ رَإًَِِّْ األَحَبدِّشِ ًَُّزُِّْ ِٗؼَْٔزَوُ ػََِْْي5{ ًٌَْْذًا بَِّٕ اُشَّْْطَبَٕ ُِإلِٗغَبِٕ ػَذًٌُّ ُّٓجِني
َ} َُّوَذْ ًَبَٕ كِِ ٌُّعُق6{ ًٌٌََِْْػَََِ آٍِ َّؼْوٌُةَ ًََٔب ؤَرََّٔيَب ػَََِ ؤَثٌََّْيَ ِٖٓ هَجَُْ بِثْشَاىَِْْ ًَبِعْحَنَ بَِّٕ سَثَّيَ ػٌَِِْْ ح
ٍ } بِرْ هَبٌُُاْ ٌَُُْعُقُ ًَؤَخٌُهُ ؤَحَتُّ بََُِ ؤَثِْنَب ِٓنَّب ًَٗحُْٖ ػُصْجَخٌ بَِّٕ ؤَثَبَٗب َُلِِ ظَالٍٍَ ُّٓجِني7{ ًََبِخٌَْرِوِ آَّبدٌ ُِِّغَّبئِِِني
ٌَِ} هَبٍَ هَأئ9{ َ} اهْزٌُُِاْ ٌُّعُقَ ؤًَِ اطْشَحٌُهُ ؤَسْظًب َّخَُْ ٌَُُْْ ًَجْوُ ؤَثٌُِْْْ ًَرٌٌٌَُُٗاْ ِٖٓ ثَؼْذِهِ هًٌَْٓب صَبُِحِني8{
َ} هَبٌُُاْ َّب ؤَثَبَٗب َٓب َُيَ ال11{ ََّٓنْيُْْ الَ رَوْزٌُُِاْ ٌُّعُقَ ًَؤَُْوٌُهُ كِِ ؿََْبثَخِ اُْجُتِّ َِّْزَوِطْوُ ثَؼْطُ اُغََّّْبسَحِ بِٕ ًُنزُْْ كَبػِِِني
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رَإَْٓنَّب ػَََِ ٌُّعُقَ ًَبَِّٗب َُوُ َُنَبصِحٌَُٕ { }11ؤَسْعِِْوُ َٓؼَنَب ؿَذًا َّشْرَغْ ًَِّْؼَتْ ًَبَِّٗب َُوُ َُحَبكِظٌَُٕ { }12هَبٍَ بِِِّٗ
ََُْحْضُٗنِِ ؤَٕ رَزْىَجٌُاْ ثِوِ ًَؤَخَبفُ ؤَٕ َّإًَُِْوُ اُزِّئْتُ ًَؤَٗزُْْ ػَنْوُ ؿَبكٌَُِِٕ { }13هَبٌُُاْ َُئِْٖ ؤًَََِوُ اُزِّئْتُ ًَٗحُْٖ ػُصْجَخٌ بَِّٗب
بِرًا َُّخَبعِشًَُٕ {}14كَََِّٔب رَىَجٌُاْ ثِوِ ًَؤَجَْٔؼٌُاْ ؤَٕ َّجْؼٌَُِهُ كِِ ؿََْبثَخِ اُْجُتِّ ًَؤًَْحَْْنَأ بَُِْْوِ َُزُنَجِّئَنَّيُْ ثِإَْٓشِىِْْ ىَزَا ًَىُْْ
الَ َّشْؼُشًَُٕ {ًَ }15جَبئًُاْ ؤَثَبىُْْ ػِشَبء َّجٌٌَُْٕ { }16هَبٌُُاْ َّب ؤَثَبَٗب بَِّٗب رَىَجْنَب َٗغْزَجِنُ ًَرَشًَْنَب ٌُّعُقَ ػِنذَ
َٓزَبػِنَب كَإًَََِوُ اُزِّئْتُ ًََٓب ؤَٗذَ ثُِٔآٍِْٖ ُِّنَب ًٌَُْ ًُنَّب صَبدِهِنيَ {ًَ }17جَأئًُا ػَََِ هَِْٔصِوِ ثِذٍَّ ًَزِةٍ هَبٍَ ثََْ عٌَََُّذْ
ٌَُُْْ ؤَٗلُغٌُُْْ ؤَْٓشًا كَصَجْشٌ جٌََِْٔ ًَاُِّوُ أُُْغْزَؼَبُٕ ػَََِ َٓب رَصِلٌَُٕ {ًَ }18جَبءدْ عََّْبسَحٌ كَإَسْعٌَُِاْ ًَاسِدَىُْْ كَإَدََُْ
دٌََُْهُ هَبٍَ َّب ثُشْشٍَ ىَزَا ؿُالٌَّ ًَؤَعَشًُّهُ ثِعَبػَخً ًَاُِّوُ ػٌَِِْْ ثَِٔب َّؼٌََُِْٕٔ {ًَ }19شَشًَْهُ ثِضٍََٖٔ ثَخْظٍ دَسَاىَِْ َٓؼْذًُدَحٍ
ًًََبٌُٗاْ كِْوِ َِٖٓ اُضَّاىِذَِّٖ {ًَ } 21هَبٍَ اَُّزُِ اشْزَشَاهُ ِٖٓ ِّٓصْشَ الِْٓشَؤَرِوِ ؤًَْشِِِٓ َٓضٌَْاهُ ػَغََ ؤَٕ َّنلَؼَنَب ؤًَْ َٗزَّخِزَهُ ًَُذًا
ًًََزَُِيَ ٌََّٓنِّب ٌُُِْعُقَ كِِ األَسْضِ ًَُِنُؼََِِّٔوُ ِٖٓ رَإًَِِّْ األَحَبدِّشِ ًَاُِّوُ ؿَبُِتٌ ػَََِ ؤَْٓشِهِ ًٌََُِّٖ ؤًَْضَشَ اُنَّبطِ الَ َّؼٌََُِْٕٔ
{ًََُّٔ }21ب ثََِؾَ ؤَشُذَّهُ آرَْْنَبهُ حًٌُْٔب ًَػًِِْٔب ًًََزَُِيَ َٗجْضُِ أُُْحْغِنِنيَ {ًَ}22سَاًَدَرْوُ اَُّزِِ ىٌَُ كِِ ثَْْزِيَب ػَٖ
َّٗلْغِوِ ًَؿََِّوَذِ األَثٌَْاةَ ًَهَبَُذْ ىَْْذَ َُيَ هَبٍَ َٓؼَبرَ اُِّوِ بَِّٗوُ سَثِِّ ؤَحْغََٖ َٓضٌَْاَُ بَِّٗوُ الَ ُّلِِْحُ اُظَّبٌَُُِٕٔ {ًَُ }23وَذْ
ىََّٔذْ ثِوِ ًَىََّْ ثِيَب ٌَُْال ؤَٕ سَّؤٍَ ثُشْىَبَٕ سَثِّوِ ًَزَُِيَ ُِنَصْشِفَ ػَنْوُ اُغٌُّءَ ًَاُْلَحْشَبء بَِّٗوُ ِْٖٓ ػِجَبدَِٗب أُُْخَِْصِنيَ
{ًَ } 24اعُزَجَوَب اُْجَبةَ ًَهَذَّدْ هَِْٔصَوُ ِٖٓ دُثُشٍ ًَؤَُْلََْب عَِّْذَىَب َُذٍَ اُْجَبةِ هَبَُذْ َٓب جَضَاء َْٖٓ ؤَسَادَ ثِإَىِِْيَ عٌَُءًا
بِالَّ ؤَٕ ُّغْجََٖ ؤًَْ ػَزَاةٌ ؤٌَُِْْ { }25هَبٍَ ىَِِ سَاًَدَرْنِِ ػَٖ َّٗلْغِِ ًَشَيِذَ شَبىِذٌ ِّْٖٓ ؤَىِِْيَب بِٕ ًَبَٕ هَِْٔصُوُ هُذَّ
ِٖٓ هُجٍَُ كَصَذَهَذْ ًَىٌَُ َِٖٓ اٌَُبرِثِنيَ {ًَ }26بِْٕ ًَبَٕ هَِْٔصُوُ هُذَّ ِٖٓ دُثُشٍ كٌََزَثَذْ ًَىٌَُ ِٖٓ اُصَّبدِهِنيَ {}27
كَََِّٔب سَؤٍَ هَِْٔصَوُ هُذَّ ِٖٓ دُثُشٍ هَبٍَ بَِّٗوُ ِٖٓ ًَْْذًَُِّٖ بَِّٕ ًَْْذًََُّٖ ػَظٌِْْ {ٌُّ }28عُقُ ؤَػْشِضْ ػَْٖ ىَزَا ًَاعْزَـْلِشُِ
ُِزَٗجِيِ بَِّٗيِ ًُنذِ َِٖٓ اُْخَبطِئِنيَ {ًَ }29هَبٍَ ِٗغٌَْحٌ كِِ أَُْذِّنَخِ آْشَؤَحُ اُْؼَضِّضِ رُشَاًِدُ كَزَبىَب ػَٖ َّٗلْغِوِ هَذْ شَـَلَيَب
حُجًّب بَِّٗب َُنَشَاىَب كِِ ظَالٍٍَ ُّٓجِنيٍ {} 31كَََِّٔب عَِٔؼَذْ ثٌَِْٔشِىَِّٖ ؤَسْعََِذْ بَُِْْيَِّٖ ًَؤَػْزَذَدْ َُيَُّٖ ُٓزٌََّإً ًَآرَذْ ًََُّ ًَاحِذَحٍ
ِّٓنْيَُّٖ عٌِِّْنًب ًَهَبَُذِ اخْشُطْ ػََِْْيَِّٖ كَََِّٔب سَؤَّْنَوُ ؤًَْجَشَْٗوُ ًَهَطَّؼَْٖ ؤَّْذَِّيَُّٖ ًَهَُِْٖ حَبػَ ُِِّوِ َٓب ىَزَا ثَشَشًا بِْٕ ىَزَا بِالَّ ََِٓيٌ
ًَشٌِّْ { } 31هَبَُذْ كَزٌََُُِّٖ اَُّزُِ ُْٔزُنَّنِِ كِْوِ ًَُوَذْ سَاًَدرُّوُ ػَٖ َّٗلْغِوِ كَبعَزَؼْصََْ ًَُئِٖ َُّْْ َّلْؼََْ َٓب آُٓشُهُ َُُْغْجَنََّٖ
ًًٌٌََُُْٗب َِّٖٓ اُصَّبؿِشَِّٖ { } 32هَبٍَ سَةِّ اُغِّجُْٖ ؤَحَتُّ بََُِِّ َِّٓٔب َّذْػٌَُٗنِِ بَُِْْوِ ًَبِالَّ رَصْشِفْ ػَنِِّ ًَْْذَىَُّٖ ؤَصْتُ
بَُِْْيَِّٖ ًَؤًَُٖ َِّٖٓ اُْجَبىِِِنيَ { }33كَبعْزَجَبةَ َُوُ سَثُّوُ كَصَشَفَ ػَنْوُ ًَْْذَىَُّٖ بَِّٗوُ ىٌَُ اُغَِّْٔغُ اُْؼَُِِْْ { }34صَُّْ ثَذَا
َُيُْ ِّٖٓ ثَؼْذِ َٓب سَؤًَُاْ آَّبدِ ََُْغْجُنُنَّوُ حَزََّ حِنيٍ {ًَ }35دَخَََ َٓؼَوُ اُغِّجَْٖ كَزََْبَٕ هَبٍَ ؤَحَذُىَُٔأ بِِِّٗ ؤَسَاِِٗ
ؤَػْصِشُ خَْٔشًا ًَهَبٍَ آخَشُ بِِِّٗ ؤَسَاِِٗ ؤَحَُِْٔ كٌَْمَ سَؤْعِِ خُجْضًا رَإًَُُْ اُطَّْْشُ ِٓنْوُ َٗجِّئْنَب ثِزَإًِِِّْوِ بَِّٗب َٗشَاىَ َِٖٓ أُُْحْغِنِنيَ
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{ } 36هَبٍَ الَ َّإْرٌَُِْٔب طَؼَبٌّ رُشْصَهَبِٗوِ بِالَّ َٗجَّإْرٌَُُٔب ثِزَإًِِِّْوِ هَجََْ ؤَٕ َّإْرٌَُِْٔب رٌََُُِٔب َِّٓٔب ػَََِّٔنِِ سَثِِّ بِِِّٗ رَشًَْذُ َِِّٓخَ
هٌٍَّْ الَّ ُّآِْنٌَُٕ ثِبُِّوِ ًَىُْ ثِبٓخِشَحِ ىُْْ ًَبكِشًَُٕ {ًَ} 37ارَّجَؼْذُ َِِّٓخَ آثَأئِِ بِثْشَاىَِْْ ًَبِعْحَنَ ًَّؼْوٌُةَ َٓب ًَبَٕ َُنَب ؤَٕ
ُّٗشْشِىَ ثِبُِّوِ ِٖٓ شَِْءٍ رَُِيَ ِٖٓ كَعَِْ اُِّوِ ػََِْْنَب ًَػَََِ اُنَّبطِ ًٌََُِّٖ ؤًَْضَشَ اُنَّبطِ الَ َّشٌُْشًَُٕ {َّ }38ب صَبحِجَِِ
اُغِّجِْٖ ؤَؤَسْثَبةٌ ُّٓزَلَشِّهٌَُٕ خَْْشٌ ؤَِّ اُِّوُ اٌَُْاحِذُ اُْوَيَّبسُ {َٓ }39ب رَؼْجُذًَُٕ ِٖٓ دًُِٗوِ بِالَّ ؤَعَْٔبء عََّْْٔزٌُُٔىَب ؤَٗزُْْ
ًَآثَأئًُُْ َّٓب ؤَٗضٍََ اُِّوُ ثِيَب ِٖٓ عُِْطَبٍٕ بِِٕ اُْحٌُُْْ بِالَّ ُِِّوِ ؤََٓشَ ؤَالَّ رَؼْجُذًُاْ بِالَّ بَِّّبهُ رَُِيَ اُذُِّّٖ اُْوَُِّْْ ًٌََُِّٖ ؤًَْضَشَ اُنَّبطِ الَ
َّؼٌََُِْٕٔ {َّ } 41ب صَبحِجَِِ اُغِّجِْٖ ؤََّٓب ؤَحَذًَُُٔب كََْغْوِِ سَثَّوُ خَْٔشًا ًَؤََّٓب آخَشُ كَُْصَِْتُ كَزَإًَُُْ اُطَّْْشُ ِٖٓ سَّؤْعِوِ
هُعَِِ األَْٓشُ اَُّزُِ كِْوِ رَغْزَلْزَِْبِٕ {ًَ } 41هَبٍَ َُِِّزُِ ظََّٖ ؤََّٗوُ َٗبطٍ ِّٓنْئَُب ارًُْشِِْٗ ػِنذَ سَثِّيَ كَإَٗغَبهُ اُشَّْْطَبُٕ رًِْشَ
سَثِّوِ كََِجِشَ كِِ اُغِّجِْٖ ثِعْغَ عِنِنيَ {ًَ }42هَبٍَ أَُِِْيُ بِِِّٗ ؤَسٍَ عَجْغَ ثَوَشَادٍ عَِٔبٍٕ َّإًُُِْيَُّٖ عَجْغٌ ػِجَبفٌ ًَعَجْغَ
عُنجُالَدٍ خُعْشٍ ًَؤُخَشَ َّبثِغَبدٍ َّب ؤَُّّيَب أَُْألُ ؤَكْزٌُِِٗ كِِ سُئَّْبَُ بِٕ ًُنزُْْ ُِِشُّئَّْب رَؼْجُشًَُٕ {}43هَبٌُُاْ ؤَظْـَبسُ ؤَحْالٍَّ
ًََٓب َٗحُْٖ ثِزَإًَِِّْ األَحْالَِّ ثِؼَبُِِٔنيَ {ًَ } 44هَبٍَ اَُّزُِ َٗجَب ِٓنْئَُب ًَادًََّشَ ثَؼْذَ ؤَُّٓخٍ ؤَٗبْ ؤَُٗجِّئٌُُْ ثِزَإًِِِّْوِ كَإَسْعٌُِِِٕ
{ٌُّ } 45عُقُ ؤَُّّيَب اُصِّذِّّنُ ؤَكْزِنَب كِِ عَجْغِ ثَوَشَادٍ عَِٔبٍٕ َّإًُُِْيَُّٖ عَجْغٌ ػِجَبفٌ ًَعَجْغِ عُنجُالَدٍ خُعْشٍ ًَؤُخَشَ
َّبثِغَبدٍ َُّؼَِِِّ ؤَسْجِغُ بََُِ اُنَّبطِ َُؼََِّيُْْ َّؼٌََُِْٕٔ { }46هَبٍَ رَضْسَػٌَُٕ عَجْغَ عِنِنيَ دَؤَثًب كََٔب حَصَذرُّْْ كَزَسًُهُ كِِ عُنجُِِوِ
بِالَّ هَِِْالً َِّّٓٔب رَإًٌَُُِْٕ { }47صَُّْ َّإْرِِ ِٖٓ ثَؼْذِ رَُِيَ عَجْغٌ شِذَادٌ َّإًَُِْْٖ َٓب هَذَّْٓزُْْ َُيَُّٖ بِالَّ هَِِْالً َِّّٓٔب رُحْصِنٌَُٕ
{ }48صَُّْ َّإْرِِ ِٖٓ ثَؼْذِ رَُِيَ ػَبٌّ كِْوِ ُّـَبسُ اُنَّبطُ ًَكِْوِ َّؼْصِشًَُٕ {ًَ }49هَبٍَ أَُِِْيُ ائْزٌُِِٗ ثِوِ كَََِّٔب جَبءهُ
اُشَّعٌٍُُ هَبٍَ اسْجِغْ بََُِ سَثِّيَ كَبعْإَُْوُ َٓب ثَبٍُ اُنِّغٌَْحِ اُالَّرِِ هَطَّؼَْٖ ؤَّْذَِّيَُّٖ بَِّٕ سَثِِّ ثٌَِْْذِىَِّٖ ػٌَِِْْ { }51هَبٍَ َٓب
خَطْجٌَُُّٖ بِرْ سَاًَدرَُّّٖ ٌُّعُقَ ػَٖ َّٗلْغِوِ هَُِْٖ حَبػَ ُِِّوِ َٓب ػَِِْٔنَب ػََِْْوِ ِٖٓ عٌُءٍ هَبَُذِ آْشَؤَحُ اُْؼَضِّضِ إَٓ حَصْحَصَ
اُْحَنُّ ؤَٗبْ سَاًَدرُّوُ ػَٖ َّٗلْغِوِ ًَبَِّٗوُ ََُِٖٔ اُصَّبدِهِنيَ { }51رَُِيَ َُِْؼََِْْ ؤَِِّٗ َُْْ ؤَخُنْوُ ثِبُْـَْْتِ ًَؤََّٕ اُِّوَ الَ َّيْذُِ ًَْْذَ
اُْخَبئِنِنيَ {ًََٓ}52ب ؤُثَشٍِّءُ َٗلْغِِ بَِّٕ اُنَّلْظَ ألََّٓبسَحٌ ثِبُغٌُّءِ بِالَّ َٓب سَحَِْ سَثَِِّ بَِّٕ سَثِِّ ؿَلٌُسٌ سَّحٌِْْ {}53
ًَهَبٍَ أَُِِْيُ ائْزٌُِِٗ ثِوِ ؤَعْزَخِِْصْوُ ُِنَلْغِِ كَََِّٔب ًَََِّٔوُ هَبٍَ بَِّٗيَ اٌََُّْْْ َُذَّْنَب ٌِِٓنيٌ ؤَِٓنيٌ { }54هَبٍَ اجْؼَِْنِِ ػَََِ
خَضَآئِِٖ األَسْضِ بِِِّٗ حَلِْظٌ ػٌَِِْْ {ًًََ }55زَُِيَ ٌََّٓنِّب ٌُُِْعُقَ كِِ األَسْضِ َّزَجٌََّؤُ ِٓنْيَب حَْْشُ َّشَبء ُٗصِْتُ
ثِشَحَْٔزِنَب َٖٓ َّٗشَبء ًَالَ ُٗعِْغُ ؤَجْشَ أُُْحْغِنِنيَ {ًَُ }56إَجْشُ آخِشَحِ خَْْشٌ َُِِّّزَِّٖ آَٓنٌُاْ ًًََبٌُٗاْ َّزَّوٌَُٕ {}57
ًَجَبء بِخٌَْحُ ٌُّعُقَ كَذَخٌَُِاْ ػََِْْوِ كَؼَشَكَيُْْ ًَىُْْ َُوُ ُٓنٌِشًَُٕ {ًََُّٔ }58ب جَيَّضَىُْ ثِجَيَبصِىِْْ هَبٍَ ائْزٌُِِٗ ثِإَخٍ ٌَُُّْ ِّْٖٓ
ؤَثٌُِْْْ ؤَالَ رَشًََْٕ ؤَِِّٗ ؤًُكِِ اٌَََُْْْ ًَؤَٗبْ خَْْشُ أُُْنضُِنيَ { }59كَةِٕ َُّْْ رَإْرٌُِِٗ ثِوِ كَالَ ًَََْْ ٌَُُْْ ػِنذُِ ًَالَ رَوْشَثٌُِٕ
{ }61هَبٌُُاْ عَنُشَاًِدُ ػَنْوُ ؤَثَبهُ ًَبَِّٗب َُلَبػٌَُِِٕ {ًَ}61هَبٍَ ُِلِزَْْبِٗوِ اجْؼٌَُِاْ ثِعَبػَزَيُْْ كِِ سِحَبُِيِْْ َُؼََِّيُْْ َّؼْشِكٌَُٗيَب
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بِرَا اٗوََِجٌُاْ بََُِ ؤَىِِْيِْْ َُؼََِّيُْْ َّشْجِؼٌَُٕ { }62كَََِّٔب سَجِؼٌُا بََُِ ؤَثِْيِْْ هَبٌُُاْ َّب ؤَثَبَٗب ُٓنِغَ ِٓنَّب اٌََُُْْْ كَإَسْعَِْ َٓؼَنَب ؤَخَبَٗب
ٌَْٗزََْ ًَبَِّٗب َُوُ َُحَبكِظٌَُٕ {} 63هَبٍَ ىََْ آَٓنٌُُْْ ػََِْْوِ بِالَّ ًََٔب ؤَِٓنزٌُُْْ ػَََِ ؤَخِْوِ ِٖٓ هَجَُْ كَبُِّوُ خَْْشٌ حَبكِظًب ًَىٌَُ
ؤَسْحَُْ اُشَّاحِِٔنيَ {ًََُّٔ } 64ب كَزَحٌُاْ َٓزَبػَيُْْ ًَجَذًُاْ ثِعَبػَزَيُْْ سُدَّدْ بَُِْْيِْْ هَبٌُُاْ َّب ؤَثَبَٗب َٓب َٗجْـِِ ىَزِهِ ثِعَبػَزُنَب
سُدَّدْ بَُِْْنَب ًَِٗٔريُ ؤَىَِْنَب ًَٗحْلَظُ ؤَخَبَٗب ًَٗضْدَادُ ًَََْْ ثَؼِريٍ رَُِيَ ًٌََْْ َّغِريٌ { }65هَبٍَ َُْٖ ؤُسْعَِِوُ َٓؼٌَُْْ حَزََّ رُاْرٌُِٕ
ٌَْٓصِوًب َِّٖٓ اُِّوِ َُزَإْرُنَّنِِ ثِوِ بِالَّ ؤَٕ ُّحَبغَ ثٌُِْْ كَََِّٔب آرٌَْهُ ٌَْٓصِوَيُْْ هَبٍَ اُِّوُ ػَََِ َٓب َٗوٌٍُُ ًًٌََِْ {ًَ }66هَبٍَ َّب ثَنَِِّ الَ
رَذْخٌُُِاْ ِٖٓ ثَبةٍ ًَاحِذٍ ًَ ادْخٌُُِاْ ِْٖٓ ؤَثٌَْاةٍ ُّٓزَلَشِّهَخٍ ًََٓب ؤُؿْنِِ ػَنٌُْ َِّٖٓ اُِّوِ ِٖٓ شَِْءٍ بِِٕ اُْحٌُُْْ بِالَّ ُِِّوِ ػََِْْوِ رًٌَََِّْذُ
ًَػََِْْوِ كََِْْزًٌََََِّ أُُْزًٌٌَََُِِّٕ {ًََُّٔ }67ب دَخٌَُِاْ ِْٖٓ حَْْشُ ؤََٓشَىُْْ ؤَثٌُىُْ َّٓب ًَبَٕ ُّـْنِِ ػَنْيُْ َِّٖٓ اُِّوِ ِٖٓ شَِْءٍ بِالَّ
حَبجَخً كِِ َٗلْظِ َّؼْوٌُةَ هَعَبىَب ًَبَِّٗوُ َُزًُ ػٍِِْْ َُِّٔب ػََِّْٔنَبهُ ًٌََُِّٖ ؤًَْضَشَ اُنَّبطِ الَ َّؼٌََُِْٕٔ {ًََُّٔ }68ب دَخٌَُِاْ ػَََِ
ٌُّعُقَ آًٍَ بَُِْْوِ ؤَخَبهُ هَبٍَ بِِِّٗ ؤَٗبْ ؤَخٌُىَ كَالَ رَجْزَئِظْ ثَِٔب ًَبٌُٗاْ َّؼٌََُِْٕٔ {}69كَََِّٔب جَيَّضَىُْ ثِجَيَبصِىِْْ جَؼَََ اُغِّوَبَّخَ
كِِ سَحَِْ ؤَخِْوِ صَُّْ ؤَرََّٕ ُٓاَرٌِّٕ ؤََّّزُيَب اُْؼِريُ بٌَُِّْْٗ َُغَبسِهٌَُٕ { }71هَبٌُُاْ ًَؤَهْجٌَُِاْ ػََِْْيِْ َّٓبرَا رَلْوِذًَُٕ { }71هَبٌُُاْ
َٗلْوِذُ صٌَُاعَ أَُِِْيِ ًََُِٖٔ جَبء ثِوِ حَُِْٔ ثَؼِريٍ ًَؤَٗبْ ثِوِ صَػٌِْْ { }72هَبٌُُاْ رَبُِّوِ َُوَذْ ػَِِْٔزُْ َّٓب جِئْنَب ُِنُلْغِذَ كِِ
األَسْضِ ًََٓب ًُنَّب عَبسِهِنيَ { }73هَبٌُُاْ كََٔب جَضَآئُهُ بِٕ ًُنزُْْ ًَبرِثِنيَ { }74هَبٌُُاْ جَضَآئُهُ َٖٓ ًُجِذَ كِِ سَحِِْوِ كَيٌَُ
جَضَائُهُ ًَزَُِيَ َٗجْضُِ اُظَّبُِِٔنيَ { } 75كَجَذَؤَ ثِإًَْػَِْزِيِْْ هَجََْ ًِػَبء ؤَخِْوِ صَُّْ اعْزَخْشَجَيَب ِٖٓ ًِػَبء ؤَخِْوِ ًَزَُِيَ ًِذَْٗب
ٌُُِْعُقَ َٓب ًَبَٕ َُِْإْخُزَ ؤَخَبهُ كِِ دِِّٖ أَُِِْيِ بِالَّ ؤَٕ َّشَبء اُِّوُ َٗشْكَغُ دَسَجَبدٍ ِّٖٓ َّٗشَبء ًَكٌَْمَ ًَُِّ رُِ ػٍِِْْ ػٌَِِْْ
{ } 76هَبٌُُاْ بِٕ َّغْشِمْ كَوَذْ عَشَمَ ؤَخٌ َُّوُ ِٖٓ هَجَُْ كَإَعَشَّىَب ٌُّعُقُ كِِ َٗلْغِوِ ًَُْْ ُّجْذِىَب َُيُْْ هَبٍَ ؤَٗزُْْ شَشٌّ ٌََّٓبًٗب
ًَاُِّوُ ؤَػَِْْْ ثَِٔب رَصِلٌَُٕ { } 77هَبٌُُاْ َّب ؤَُّّيَب اُْؼَضِّضُ بَِّٕ َُوُ ؤَثًب شَْْخًب ًَجِريًا كَخُزْ ؤَحَذََٗب ٌََٓبَٗوُ بَِّٗب َٗشَاىَ َِٖٓ أُُْحْغِنِنيَ
{}78هَبٍَ َٓؼَبرَ اُِّوِ ؤَٕ َّٗإْخُزَ بِالَّ َٖٓ ًَجَذَْٗب َٓزَبػَنَب ػِنذَهُ بَِّٗأ بِرًا َُّظَبٌَُُِٕٔ { }79كَََِّٔب اعْزَْْإَعٌُاْ ِٓنْوُ
خََِصٌُاْ َٗجًِّْب هَبٍَ ًَجِريُىُْْ ؤَُْْ رَؼٌَُِْٔاْ ؤََّٕ ؤَثَبًُْْ هَذْ ؤَخَزَ ػٌََُِْْْ ٌَّْٓصِوًب َِّٖٓ اُِّوِ ًَِٖٓ هَجَُْ َٓب كَشَّطزُْْ كِِ ٌُّعُقَ كََِْٖ ؤَثْشَ ََ
األَسْضَ حَزَََّ َّإْرََٕ ُِِ ؤَثِِ ؤًَْ َّحٌَُْْ اُِّوُ ُِِ ًَىٌَُ خَْْشُ اُْحَبًِِٔنيَ { }81اسْجِؼٌُاْ بََُِ ؤَثٌُِْْْ كَوٌٌُُُاْ َّب ؤَثَبَٗب بَِّٕ اثْنَيَ
عَشَمَ ًََٓب شَيِذَْٗب بِالَّ ثَِٔب ػَِِْٔنَب ًََٓب ًُنَّب ُِِْـَْْتِ حَبكِظِنيَ {ًَ }81اعْإٍَِ اُْوَشَّْخَ اَُّزِِ ًُنَّب كِْيَب ًَاُْؼِْْشَ اَُّزِِ ؤَهْجَِْنَب
كِْيَب ًَبَِّٗب َُصَبدِهٌَُٕ { }82هَبٍَ ثََْ عٌَََُّذْ ٌَُُْْ ؤَٗلُغٌُُْْ ؤَْٓشًا كَصَجْشٌ جٌََِْٔ ػَغََ اُِّوُ ؤَٕ َّإْرَِْنِِ ثِيِْْ جَِْٔؼًب بَِّٗوُ ىٌَُ
اُْؼَُِِْْ اُْحٌَُِْْ {ًَ }83رٌََََُّ ػَنْيُْْ ًَهَبٍَ َّب ؤَعَلََ ػَََِ ٌُّعُقَ ًَاثَْْعَّذْ ػَْْنَبهُ َِٖٓ اُْحُضِْٕ كَيٌَُ ًَظٌِْْ {}84
هَبٌُُاْ رَبهلل رَلْزَإُ رَزًُْشُ ٌُّعُقَ حَزََّ رٌٌََُٕ حَشَظًب ؤًَْ رٌٌََُٕ َِٖٓ اُْيَبٌُِِنيَ { }85هَبٍَ بََِّٗٔب ؤَشٌٌُْ ثَضِِّ ًَحُضِِْٗ بََُِ
اُِّوِ ًَؤَػَُِْْ َِٖٓ اُِّوِ َٓب الَ رَؼٌََُِْٕٔ {َّ }86ب ثَنَِِّ ارْىَجٌُاْ كَزَحَغَّغٌُاْ ِٖٓ ٌُّعُقَ ًَؤَخِْوِ ًَالَ رَْْإَعٌُاْ ِٖٓ سًَّْ َِ اُِّوِ بَِّٗوُ
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الَ َّْْإَطُ ِٖٓ سًَّْ َِ اُِّوِ بِالَّ اُْوٌَُّْ اٌَُْبكِشًَُٕ { }87كَََِّٔب دَخٌَُِاْ ػََِْْوِ هَبٌُُاْ َّب ؤَُّّيَب اُْؼَضِّضُ َٓغَّنَب ًَؤَىَِْنَب اُعُّشُّ ًَجِئْنَب
ثِجِعَبػَخٍ ُّٓضْجَبحٍ كَإًَْفِ َُنَب اٌَََُْْْ ًَرَصَذَّمْ ػََِْْنَأ بَِّٕ اُِّوَ َّجْضُِ أُُْزَصَذِّهِنيَ { }88هَبٍَ ىََْ ػَِِْٔزُْ َّٓب كَؼَِْزُْ
ثٌُِْعُقَ ًَؤَخِْوِ بِرْ ؤَٗزُْْ جَبىٌَُِِٕ { }89هَبٌُُاْ ؤَبَِّٗيَ َُإَٗذَ ٌُّعُقُ هَبٍَ ؤَٗبْ ٌُّعُقُ ًَىَزَا ؤَخِِ هَذْ ََّٖٓ اُِّوُ ػََِْْنَب بَِّٗوُ
َٖٓ َّزَّنِ ًَِّصْجِشْ كَةَِّٕ اُِّوَ الَ ُّعِْغُ ؤَجْشَ أُُْحْغِنِنيَ { }91هَبٌُُاْ رَبُِّوِ َُوَذْ آصَشَىَ اُِّوُ ػََِْْنَب ًَبِٕ ًُنَّب َُخَبطِئِنيَ
{ }91هَبٍَ الَ رَضْشَّتَ ػٌََُُِْْْ اٌََُّْْْ َّـْلِشُ اُِّوُ ٌَُُْْ ًَىٌَُ ؤَسْحَُْ اُشَّاحِِٔنيَ { }92ارْىَجٌُاْ ثِؤَِْصِِ ىَزَا كَإَُْوٌُهُ
ػَََِ ًَجْوِ ؤَثِِ َّإْدِ ثَصِريًا ًَؤْرٌُِِٗ ثِإَىٌُِِْْْ ؤَجَْٔؼِنيَ {ًََُّٔ }93ب كَصََِذِ اُْؼِريُ هَبٍَ ؤَثٌُىُْْ بِِِّٗ َُإَجِذُ سِّحَ ٌُّعُقَ
ٌَُْالَ ؤَٕ رُلَنِّذًُِٕ { }94هَبٌُُاْ رَبُِّوِ بَِّٗيَ َُلِِ ظَالَُِيَ اُْوَذِِّْ {}95كَََِّٔب ؤَٕ جَبء اُْجَشِريُ ؤَُْوَبهُ ػَََِ ًَجْيِوِ
كَبسْرَذَّ ثَصِريًا هَبٍَ ؤَُْْ ؤَهَُ ٌَُُّْْ بِِِّٗ ؤَػَُِْْ َِٖٓ اُِّوِ َٓب الَ رَؼٌََُِْٕٔ { }96هَبٌُُاْ َّب ؤَثَبَٗب اعْزَـْلِشْ َُنَب رٌُُٗثَنَب بَِّٗب ًُنَّب
خَبطِئِنيَ { }97هَبٍَ عٌَْفَ ؤَعْزَـْلِشُ ٌَُُْْ سَثَِِّ بَِّٗوُ ىٌَُ اُْـَلٌُسُ اُشَّحُِْْ { }98كَََِّٔب دَخٌَُِاْ ػَََِ ٌُّعُقَ آًٍَ
بَُِْْوِ ؤَثٌََّْوِ ًَهَبٍَ ادْخٌُُِاْ ِٓصْشَ بِٕ شَبء اُِّوُ آِٓنِنيَ {ًَ }99سَكَغَ ؤَثٌََّْوِ ػَََِ اُْؼَشْػِ ًَخَشًُّاْ َُوُ عُجَّذًا ًَهَبٍَ َّب ؤَثَذِ
ىَزَا رَإًَُِّْ سُئَّْبَُ ِٖٓ هَجَُْ هَذْ جَؼََِيَب سَثِِّ حَوًّب ًَهَذْ ؤَحْغََٖ ثَِ بِرْ ؤَخْشَجَنِِ َِٖٓ اُغِّجِْٖ ًَجَبء ثٌُِْ َِّٖٓ اُْجَذًِْ ِٖٓ
ثَؼْذِ ؤَٕ َّٗضؽَ اُشَّْْطَبُٕ ثَْْنِِ ًَثََْْٖ بِخٌَْرِِ بَِّٕ سَثِِّ َُطِْقٌ َُِّٔب َّشَبء بَِّٗوُ ىٌَُ اُْؼَُِِْْ اُْحٌَُِْْ { }111سَةِّ هَذْ آرَْْزَنِِ
َِٖٓ أُُِْْيِ ًَػََِّْٔزَنِِ ِٖٓ رَإًَِِّْ األَحَبدِّشِ كَبطِشَ اُغََّٔبًَادِ ًَاألَسْضِ ؤَٗذَ ًَُِِِّْ كِِ اُذَُُّْٗب ًَآخِشَحِ رٌََكَّنِِ ُٓغًِِْٔب
ًَؤَُْحِوْنِِ ثِبُصَّبُِحِنيَ { } 111رَُِيَ ِْٖٓ ؤَٗجَبء اُْـَْْتِ ٌُٗحِْوِ بَُِْْيَ ًََٓب ًُنذَ َُذَّْيِْْ بِرْ ؤَجَْٔؼٌُاْ ؤَْٓشَىُْْ ًَىُْْ ٌَُّْٔشًَُٕ
{ًََٓ }112ب ؤًَْضَشُ اُنَّبطِ ًٌَُْ حَشَصْذَ ثُِٔآِْنِنيَ {ًََٓ}113ب رَغْإَ ُيُْْ ػََِْْوِ ِْٖٓ ؤَجْشٍ بِْٕ ىٌَُ بِالَّ رًِْشٌ ُِِّْؼَبَُِٔنيَ
{ًًََ } 114إَِّّٖ ِّٖٓ آَّخٍ كِِ اُغََّٔبًَادِ ًَاألَسْضِ َُّٔشًَُّٕ ػََِْْيَب ًَىُْْ ػَنْيَب ُٓؼْشِظٌَُٕ {ًََٓ }115ب ُّآُِْٖ ؤًَْضَشُىُْْ
ثِبُِّوِ بِالَّ ًَىُْ ُّٓشْشًٌَُِٕ { } 116ؤَكَإَِٓنٌُاْ ؤَٕ رَإْرَِْيُْْ ؿَبشَِْخٌ ِّْٖٓ ػَزَاةِ اُِّوِ ؤًَْ رَإْرَِْيُُْ اُغَّبػَخُ ثَـْزَخً ًَىُْْ الَ َّشْؼُشًَُٕ
{ } 117هَُْ ىَزِهِ عَجِِِِْ ؤَدْػٌُ بََُِ اُِّوِ ػَََِ ثَصِريَحٍ ؤَٗبْ ًََِٖٓ ارَّجَؼَنِِ ًَعُجْحَبَٕ اُِّوِ ًََٓب ؤَٗبْ َِٖٓ أُُْشْشًِِنيَ
{ًََٓ } 118ب ؤَسْعَِْنَب ِٖٓ هَجِِْيَ بِالَّ سِجَبالً ٌُّٗحِِ بَُِْْيِْ ِّْٖٓ ؤَىَِْ اُْوُشٍَ ؤَكََِْْ َّغِريًُاْ كِِ األَسْضِ كََْنظُشًُاْ ًَْْقَ ًَبَٕ
ػَبهِجَخُ اَُّزَِّٖ ِٖٓ هَجِِْيِْْ ًَُذَاسُ آخِشَحِ خَْْشٌ َُِِّّزَِّٖ ارَّوٌَاْ ؤَكَالَ رَؼْوٌَُِِٕ { }119حَزََّ بِرَا اعْزَْْإَطَ اُشُّعَُُ ًَظَنٌُّاْ ؤََّٗيُْْ
هَذْ ًُزِثٌُاْ جَبءىُْْ َٗصْشَُٗب كَنُجَِِّ َٖٓ َّٗشَبء ًَالَ ُّشَدُّ ثَإْعُنَب ػَِٖ اُْوٌَِّْ أُُْجْشِِٓنيَ {َُ }111وَذْ ًَبَٕ كِِ هَصَصِيِْْ
ػِجْشَحٌ ُِّإًُُِِْ األَ ُْجَبةِ َٓب ًَبَٕ حَذِّضًب ُّلْزَشٍَ ًٌَُِٖ رَصْذِّنَ اَُّزُِ ثََْْٖ َّذَّْوِ ًَرَلْصََِْ ًََُّ شَِْءٍ ًَىُذًٍ ًَسَحَْٔخً ُِّوٌٍَّْ
ُّآِْنٌَُٕ {}111

صذم اهلل اُؼظْْ
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